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British Victory in Nyassaland
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r Jir.»'cc;rJT0RKEY TAKES STEPS 
ÜïîffiS TO COMMENCE A WAR

WITH GREAT BRITAIN
■P ;v •-

BRITISH SQUADRONS 
SWEPT NORTH SEA

Archduke Frederick Lost 120,000 Men in 
Galician Battles—British Troops Drive Ger
mans North of the Marne and Bury German 
Dead as They Advance—All Army and 
Navy Reserves Called Out By Germany— 
British Notables in Casualty/Lists—German 
Fleet Cannot Be Located.

>

—;i Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Sept 10.—Turkey «choole in rellg ous freedom, 

formally notified the United State* "The removal of every kkind of pri- 
and the nation* of the world today
that phe had abrogated the eerie* of ,»w S
convention*, treat.es and privüegee mx oT thl* A^p Rustem Bey
ortjf.nati.ig a. early as the llth cenJ Turkish ambw^idor to the
tury, whereby foreigner* in the Otto- lu e, dccUu-ld tonlaht "This war is
man Empire have been exempt from Turkey .oD^ortunUy" 
local Jurisdiction. In civil and crlml- y PPortmtty. ^
nal cases. Foreign subject* no longer "'■■T wean War. Cenudi»» oeeeatcn.
will enjoy what 1» known a* yctra ter- No Intimation wa* given by the LONDON, Sept 10.—The official
ritoylal right*, thru which they have ambaes - dor as to whether the action Informat.on bureau issued the fol-
been tried by their own Judges, dlplo- foreshadowed war on Great Britain, . lowing tonight: 
matte representatives or conduis. ■ Without whose consent in the past no “Yejter-ay and today. strong 

Te Assert Independence. such, radical action would have been and numerous squadrons and flo-
This Practice Turkey has removed attempted. *' ’ tillaa have made a complete sweep

by g stroke of the pen. Her purpose, Among diplomats of the allied pow- of the North Sea up Ao and into 
it is declared, if to. assert her Inde- era however, the belief prevailed to- Heligoland Bight.
Ptndende and ft-ee hersslfftyfn the -tight tiwt Ta*ey was appealing to fleet made no atti
domrftatioir of the great pdwefe. the- nationalist sentiment of her pee- —

Upon the rights revoked has rested Pb’i and was ready to seise upon any 
the legal eta us of foreign mission- dlffi-titles that May arise with Great 
arise In Turkey, permitting them to Brltal.i as a' pretext tjo declkre war!

maintain churches, hospitals and.
Canadian Press Despatch.
, PARIS, Sept. 10, 11,11 p.m.—"Dur

ing the four days' battle,” says -flt 
Official communication issued tonight, 
"The allies have pushed back the Ger- 

! mans 60 kilometres, (approximately 
IT miles), and taken many prisoners 

| and machine guns.
"On the left wing the British'and 

lYench troops have crossed the Marne 
between La Ferte-sous-Jourarre,

I Charly and Chateau Thierry, pursu- 
| ing the enemy who is in retreat, Dur- 
f 'lng the course of this advance the 
I British forces took a number of pri

soners and captured mitrailleuses.
“During the four days’ battle the 

allied armies have in that section of
L
■ "Between Chateau Thlerrj- and Vtt- 
I ry-le-Francole the Prussian guard have 
[ men thrown hack.

“The action continues yrifh great* 
severity in the region between Camp 
de Mallly and Vitry-le-Francois.

“In the centre and on the right 
ting there is no change in the situa
tion.

"On the Ornain and in the Argonne 
district, the two opposing ' forces are 
maintaining their positions. In the re
gion of Nancy the enemy has made 
■light progrès* on the Chateau Sa
line road.

“On the other hand, we have gain
ed ground in the forest of Champe- 
aoux.

“The losses have been considerable 
on both sides, but the morale and 
health of our troops remain excellent.

“There is no confirmation of the 
pews published In the German news
papers of the fall of Maubeuge."
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Combing Process Carried Into Heligoland Bight, But No 
German Ship Was Seen—Mine Dangers May Com

pel Britain To Close Norta Sea.
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she wljl not nssort to tlfe use of mines.
VV henythe mine . sweepers free the 
North Sea of the obstructions, how
ever, naval strategists advise.the ex
clusion* of veséils, which might plant 
more minés. Such action - would limit 
iPe commerce oft HoLand, Denmark.

t&ëfœzûr..
•BnfgM* *erlde:/es“" that - mine layeia .

•OTtitest 'watch over all craft'In the 
North Sea., ; •’

Will Face Court-Martial, 
fin the house of lord* Baron Wlm- 

borne announced, on- behalf of the ad
miralty. that.ady person caught lay
ing mines under a neutral' flag will be 
court-martialed;' t # . .

The EMI of Camperdown, formerly 
lord of - the' admiralty, < characterized 
the alleged placing - of < mines ' In com
mercial routes by ; Germany as. “Indis
criminate murder.” • '

: .PARIS, Sept. 11.—(12.10 a.».)—The fourth day of the t>c -.ftri» which is eapected to laet Lo i
at the (UiedinLi vieoroudKT 

■ kh h.4 made, ,„ch rapid ,
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man ship of ahy-kipfl was seen at
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• <HJpriof Maiily and Vkry-le-Fra 
tare, where both sides are 
tenacity.

± MAY CLQ8E NORTH 3ÇA.
Canadian Press DeSpatek.

. . LONDON, Sept. 10, 10 p.m.—There 
Is a general discussion In London of 
th» possibility that England may close 

"the Nurth Sea, blockading it complete-, 
ly, if the trouble with floating mines 
continues. . - ■

Tne government’s position is that 
the shipping->f' neutral»nations la in 
gat da ger because of German mines. 
Engani h*a repeatedly stated that

vigorous akofai £e*cen- 
their position» with the greatest

7T

AUSTRIANS LOSE FOURTH 
OF FORCES IN GALICIA
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rerun garrison losesAZfiOO.
__ rAWa.Ss*. *0.—( 1 to . Minich to-
Î?LK0TO1ÎS’ *“ B«8» ««rrlto. Uh
42,000 men killed or wounded m die war thus far.

BRITAIN BUYS AIRSHIP.
.. HSMMONDaroitfrw.Ÿ.rgi£-Th. —,

with which-Lieutenant Porte was to hare sailed to Enroue, has he* sold to England for a wa pla^s for $28,000/° *° <Sa>0|W^ ****

, BELGRADE FIERCELY BOMBARDED.
LONDON, Sqa lCcSSsYTy.

es. Regularly rv.
1.95

recent Galician battles or one fourth 
of his entire command.

“The- Germans are marching south 
towards Poland Mo assist the Austri
ans, but before/thts aid can be given 
they must çr 
where the R 
check them.”

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Sept. 10,—A despatch to 

the Exchange Telegraph Company 
from Rome says:

“A message from Vienna states that 
It Is officially admitted there that arch
duke Frederick lost 120,000 men in the
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Berlin Claims Advance 
Of Allies is Checked
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ALLIES PRESS ADVANTAGE 
THREE BIG BATTLES RAGE 

ON FRONT OF 100 MILES
“Allie* Do Not Appear Able to Maintain Former Sacco** 

of Their Offensive Movement/’ Says German 
Official Statement.

of 9to a Nish

i ... ALLIES’ MIGHTY ONRUSH.
_ London, æs.irr m-dS-æ sa. o—. —

. APPALLING GERMAN LOSSES. >
__^9beenr5* "S'*® tort possession of the River

^ 2^£zFrom tbe fire tif the Bri&h artfflery and the unceasing r5*of cavalry, 
gw Genuau lgsy hare been appalling. Many gtms were taken by the

I• / . .
have since proved to be exaggerated, 
for the allies do not appear to be able 
to maintain the. former success of 
their offensive movement. No news of 
this battle has been received from the 
German side."

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Sept. 10.—(10.15 p.m.)— 

Official Berlin despatches received by 
Marconi wireless says:

“While Louvain was burning, Ger
man officers carried pictures from the 
cathedral to the Hotel de Ville for 
their protection. \

“Emperor W illiam and Prince Leo
pold of Lippe have exchanged cordial 
and sympathetic telegrams on the oc
casion of the heroic death of Prince 
Herbert of Lippe, who le the third, 
member of the house of Lippe to fall 
In this war. *

“According to London papers, fight
ing has been proceeding since Sept. 7 
east of Paris on a line between Au- 
teuil, Mcaux and Vitry-le-Francois. 
Early French reports of a victory

cgularly priced
1.95 * To

K. the French centre, between Rhotms, Germans are • concentrating all their 
and Verdun, while ’the British army is strength In the eastern field of 
contesting the second hard fought 
engagement against the German right.
The Germans are believed" to be still

.While Germans Are Appar
ently Losing Ground 
Steadily, Result is Not 
Regarded as Entirely De
risive — British Forces 
Hurled Against German
Right.
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PROTEST OY SOCIALISTS.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Sept." 10—(11.11 p.m.)— 

A Berlin official despatch by Marconi 
wireless says:

“The party board of the German So
cialist party has raised a- protest 
against the manifesto Issued by the 
executive committee, on the ground 
that suspicion Is cast upon the hu
manity of German soldiers." This, the 
board adds, “Is calculated to influence 
neutral countries against Germany.”

war-
far, cagalnst the main French front 
appears to be confirmed by reports 
which have arrived thru Holland.
Most of the troops left in Belgium 
•aid to : he men past the prime of the 
Lapdeturm. while 80,000 or 40,000 naval 
regervea arc marching in to replace the 
depleted garrisons.

An Ostend despatch

attacking the French right, from Ver
dun to Nancy.
* Lesser. fighting, is in progress In 
Alsace, from which province the Ger
mans appear to have drawn away phet 
of their army and the French are tak-

-tre-

blankets,
MR.
rior quality of 
hite only with 
0 x 90 inches.
..................... 1.96

lays the Bel
gian army at Antwerp has taken the 
sggreesive : and dFlven 
buck to the environs 
dthèr despatch says

lng advantage of this opening.
The great battle may continue for 

'days, when It Is remembered that
« * w< •

« , :
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON*; Sept. 10, 11 p.m. — The 
cmclal battle of the war in France has 

yet reached any decisive result: 
Wsid-Marshalj Sir John French, 

c*““nander of the British forces, re
ported today that the Germane"' had 
***$ driven back all along the line', 

the British had crossed the River 
tofne, that the Germans had suffered 

k severely, and that their 
Posed to be In a very exhausted con
dition. ^

I Notwithstanding this report, the 
military experts do not ?ush to sweep- 

[lnfl conclusions.
12-*» the London' paper* repeat' that 

the conservative terms of the 
j wench official statement. yesterday it 

too early to anticipate the'result of 
• tattle

the Germans 
of Lpuvaln. An* 

the "Belgians have
smaller operations in Manchuria In def.-ated a German'- garrispn, composed

of the Landsturm at Aerschot, a short 
distance from Louvain.

GERMANS DRIVEN BACK 
ALL ALONG THE FRONT
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which hundreds of thousands only were 
concerned, lasted a fortnight.

Germans Exhausted.
The German western armies have 

been fighting almost continuously for 
26 days. and. until the last phase of 
the campaign, on the offensive. Field 
Marshal French’s view that they are 
becoming exhausted finds ready cred
ence among the military experts here.

A German official wireless station 
despatch tonight says that" no^report 
has, been maae public in Berlin of the 
events fat France for the past three 
days.

< 'From Holland comes the news that 
60,000 ^.German . reinforcements are 
m .rching south. Tnese troops may 
have an effect upon the tide of battle, 
but there is reason to believe that the 
allied armies also are 
a counter-balancing accession of 
strength.

a* yy*.» '«pj» 8“ » -5-«f a»
A t?K "Vs . “«“On#» the Germans’ centre army, heavily rein-

* <¥<?™œed,stond trtiay asainst the French. More than 
4,000,000 men, it is stated, were engaged on both sides on a front of 
120 miles.

The Season for Silk and Opera Hats 
is Her*.

With the summer slipping away and 
most people settling down for a spell 

of city life, the 
need of a stylish 
silk hat for wear 
on dress occasions 
and opera hats for 
theatre and other 
evening functions is 
felt to be

I

Crochet Quilts
Note targe size, 
nicety and give" Enemy Strong in Artillery, But Infantry is Described as 

Insufficient for Strong Attack—Task of Maintain
ing Communications is Most Difficult

OFFICIAL STATEMENT.
Tha British War Office gave out the following official itstsmimt

■ '
1.95

-wer/ eup-men

, _ K , * _ -- —--------- , has been driven
back all along the bne. Sir John French reports that our fini army 
corps has boned 200 German dead and has taken 12 Maxim guns. 
Some prisoners abo were taken.

‘^Our second army corps baa captured 350 prisoner» and a bat- 
tory- -The Germans suffered heavily. Their men are stated to be very

“British troops have crossed thd River Marne m a northerly direc-

preaeing. 
Atv Dineen’e. 140 
Yonge street, you 
wfll find a most 
excellent showing 

///" by the

'Canadian Press Despatch.
BORDEAUX, Sept. 10.—’'(«,45 

p.m.)—The military correspondent 
of The Temps consldeis the situation 
from the standp-oivt of the allies 

more than.reassuring. The German 
offensive has not only been stoppe!, 
he says, but they are being driven 
back all along the front, 
troops are wearing out.

“The too numerous German artil
lery remains,” he continues, "bat

their Infantry is Insufficient for an 
attack'with the necessary energy 

"Their long line of communica
tion thru Belgium makes the move
ment of. supplies difficult and they 
are probably marching .eastward .with 
the object of -establishing another 
base to the southeast of the Meuse,.Bon. 
which would connect also with their 
forces In Lorraine and on the Rhine.
In that direction, however, they have 
no railroad at their disposal, all the 
lines being either covered by the 
foru of Charlemont and Montmedy 
or destroyed."

\ HThe militaryVwrit- !ij
Iforemost 

makers in England. 
In. making a eelec- 
tion of one of' these 

dressy hat* It is essential that the 
style Is correct. At Dineen’e you can 
rely on each hat being strictly in 
fashldn. Heath’s silk hats are priced 
$8. Christy’s are priced $5, $6. $7. Call 
and Inspect this select showing, and 

- . .. _ . , make a discreet selection before you
v YYv-r^tjC aVnf* io8 arc hurriedly called on to attend
LONDON, Sept. 10, 11.36 p.o.—That some important function.

•ffl<Ï l] 7

extending over a front of
While formal>K*riy loo miles. Three million men

sctw!wUmb,er estlmated to be engaged 
great k ,!,m as reserves, and three is? at least are in progress.

ta*ntre H=rd Pressed.■^ObuVly the

receiving

iiTheir kb officials, reported that efforts to initiate peace negotiations thru 
the allies at this time would he fruitless.
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